<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>spectrUM closed Sunday-Tuesday</th>
<th>Wednesday 11:00 am-5:30 pm</th>
<th>Thursday 11:00 am-5:30 pm</th>
<th>Friday 11:00 am-5:30 pm</th>
<th>Saturday 10:00 am-5:30 pm</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| This week in the Makerspace: Goldieblox | Bubble Science  
Special Making Activity  
3:00-5:30 pm: Movie Making | Exploring DNA  
Virtual Reality Experience | Astronomy | Color and Light |
| This week in the Makerspace: Strawbees | Finding Fossils  
Special Making Activity  
3:00-5:30 pm: Hovercrafts | Fractals | Water: Liquid Awesome | Pressure |
| This week in the Makerspace: Light Play | Synthetic Biology  
Special Making Activity  
3:00-5:30 pm: DIY Kazoos | Heart Dissections  
Clark Fork Coalition visit from 2:30-4:30pm | Blood Typing  
Virtual Reality Experience | Chromatography |
| This week in the Makerspace: Spirographs | Aquatic Life  
Special Making Activity  
3:00-5:30 pm: LED Bling | Slime and Oobleck | Van de Graaff Generator | Geology |
| This week in the Makerspace: Cardboard Construction | Hovercrafts  
Special Making Activity  
3:00-5:30 pm: Cubelets | Shark Ecology | Physics & Spinning | Nano Science |